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FOR THEIR GOODS
. . .--. 1 T l --t 1 TTT 1 "1 1 11We sell Goods for CASH ONLY and our customers do ucrt pay interest on somebody else's debts, vviieu you trade with coupon dook--s or

f$ with a firm that run book accounts, that is what you do. OTJE PRICES PRO VE IT:

Notion Dept.
Crochet Cotton, three spools for 10c

Thread, three spools for 10c

Imported Saxony " Gc a skein
Spanish Yarn 12 c a skein
German Knitting Yarn . .' 16c a skein
Full Count Pins 2c a paper
Best Needles 5c a paper
Curling- - Irons ' ... .4c each
Lace Edg-- e Handkerchiefs 5c each
Twin Dress Stays '. 5c a set

ch metal back Combs. . . 8c each
ch celluloid Combs 20c each

Side Combs 5c a pair
144 Agate Buttons for 3c
Baby Ribbon lc a yard
Knitting-- Needles 3c a set
Silk Handkerchiefs 10c each

Hosiery Dept.
Ladies' Black Hose 4c a pair

Sc
10c

12c "
15c

16c "
25c to 50c 44

Wool Hose 19c to 45c
Children's Hose All kinds and prices

44 Fine Socks 10c
" Up to 45c 44

Smoke Havana Special,
the best five-ce- nt cigar on earth.

Aw H. Davis has the
Neary property on east Second
street.

Miss Mary is re-

ported quite sick with malarial
leaver.

A girl baby was born the latter
-- part of the week to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Marti.

Dr. Eves was called to the
home of Chas near

Sunday, to
for a very sick child.

Will McDonald was stricken
with cramps of the stom-

ach Sunday evening and it was
necessary to call in the aid of a

Wm. Jeffers, who had his
finger 'at the first joint
one day last week, by the driving
rod of an engine falling on it, re-

turned to work this
The boys of the Seventh grade

of the city schools have secured the
vacant lots north of the Unitarian
hall for football and have
had the lots leveled and the refuse
removed.

Tom McGovern is a
2x4 smile because of the advent ot a

boy at their home. The
new comer arrived Sunday. May
the little fellow remain a long time
and bring much to that
household.

The Christian will
give social next Monday
evening in which the members of
the League have been in-

vited to join them. The affair will
be held at the parson
age and a social good time is an- -

This is the last week for can-

didates to get in their work, and
they are every minute
of the time. grow

each day for the success
of the ticket. It is the
best ticket in the field and should
receive the support of every voter
who favors good

Mrs. O. D.
Franklin attended a of the
western division of the Lincoln coun-
ty teachers at Suther-
land She reports a good

of teachers and an
About twenty

Lincoln county teachers were pres-
ent also quite a number from Keith
county.

Wm. Shick, a farmer
in Hall is sick
at the county with strict-
ure of the upper partot the rectum,
caused by cancer, by
general He was taken
sick several months ago and his
condition is reported by the

to be in-

curable. His demise is a question
of only a few days.

Gloves Mittens.
Children's AVool Mittens 10c a pair
Ladies' Heavy Double Mittens 20c

Men's Heavy Faced 25c 44

"We carry a full line ot all kinds.

Pants Overalls.
Good Overalls 50c a pair
Best Overalls, riveted 65c 44 '

Men's Wool Pants SI. 50 44 j

52.00 44 i

Cap Dept.
Men's Plush Caps 50c
Boy's 44 50c
We every Oueen Citr Hat we

sell, and sell them for S2. 00. Stiff Hats,
Stiff Rim Fedoras in fact,
you want.

Crockery Dept.
Handled Cups and Saucers 40c set
Dinner Plates 35c set
Pie 44 25c set
Eight of decorated ware to select from
Twelve patterns of chamber sets, running

from the cheap to the best.

Goods for Cash for one price only
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Miss May McGrew will entertain
a small party of friends this even-

ing.
Master Davie, son of Maror

Dav, is recovering- - from his seigeof
sickness, and will be out in a fews
days.

Mart made a drive
up between the rivers Sunday with
G. J. Hazen, of the Arlington
nursey com pan j

The wedding of Miss Alma
Lundeen and John Saltow has been
announced for this evening at the
residence of Judge Grimes.

The home society
of the Methodist church will give a
dime social Fridaj' afternoon, Octo-

ber 29th, at the parsonage. All are
invited.

H. V. Hilliker was taken sick
last Friday with a nervous chill
and tor several davs was unable
to attend to his duties as train

Lulu Bush entertained a large
party oi her little friends yesterday
afternoon from 'tour to six in honor
of her eighth birth
The little folks seemed to very
much enjoy the occasion.

A party of North Platte
people expect to in a
social good time at the home of
Mrs. Jennie Dwyer in Hershey
this evening, who will entertain in
honor of Miss Anna Goslee.

Sunday while killing for Will-

iam Coleman, the north side
butcher. Will Finney ventured too
near a vicious cow, which let go
one of her rear feet and caught him
just above the upper lip, inflicting
a very painful flesh wound.

"Old Bruse," an Irish water
spaniel belonging to some of the
menlbers of the gun club, was
stolen Thursdajr night or Friday
morning, The dog is higly prized
by its owners, and they will make
every effort to recover the animal.

The Union Aid Society will
give a supper at the Nichols school
house on Friday evening. Novem-5t- h,

for the benefit of the ministers.
Supper will be served from six to
nine o'clock. Price 20 cents, child-
ren 10 cents. After supper there
will be literary exercises and a gen-

eral good time. Come everj'body
and enjoy

J. O'Brien., brakeman on the Sec-

ond district, had a narrow escape
with his life Saturday. His train
was moving at the rate of thirty
miles an hour and he was in the
act of a car ladder to get
to the engine when a "mailcatcher"
struck him on the side of the head
causing a scalp wound about an
inch long. Mr. O'Brien
had a good grip on the ladder when
struck, and the blow was not --hard
enough, to stun him.

John Lemaster was tussling
with a severe cold yesterday. He
was obliged to remain at home all
day and doctor up.

Martin Gress sustained a
arm at Ogalalla Saturday.

He was engaged in building a
fence, when the wire stretcher gave
way, and struck him on the arm.

J. I. Lease, of Chadron, has
been appointed as candidate for re-

gent of the State Universit' on the
democrtic ticket, to fill the vacancy

by the withdrawal of John
C. Crawford.

Elmer Bushnell, who has been
in the employ of George Ferris the
past two years at Fort Steele, Wy
oming-- , is in the city on his way to
Wood River, this state, where he
will take charge of several hundred
head of sheep to feed for the win-

ter.
The annual ball of the fire

will be held at the opera
house on Friday evening next, and
indications are that a large crowd
will be in attendance. Captain
Hamilton, who is him
self in this ball has sold fifty
tickets, and some of the members
are doing as well.
should help out the by

a ticket.
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That a Watch which does NOT

run is better than a poor one
which DOES BUN! A "Watch

which does not ruu is right
twice a day, while a cheap
Watch that runs is never right.
If you contemplate buying a
Watch call on ns and we will
furnish you one that will al-

ways be right.

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

The wedding of Miss Zella Da-

vis and Robert Finney occurred
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock
at the residence of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Davis,
Rey. Verner the cere-

mony. The wedding was a quiet
affair, only the immediate relatives
of the parties being
present. The newly married cou-

ple are held in high esteem by their
and they have a host

of admirers who will join The Tri-
bune in wishing them every joy and
happiness. The bride and groom
received a number of costly gifts
and well-wish- es from their friends
and began married life under favor
able conditions.

Lamp Dept.
No. 1 Lamp Chimneys 4c each
No. 2 44 6c each
No. 1 44 heavy 8c each
No. 2 " heavy 10c each
No. 2 Rochester Chimney r.lOc each
No. 3 44 mammoth size, 15c- - each
Lantern Globes. ..." 7c each
Glass Lamps

Nickel Plated Rochester w

Lamps in fact the only complete stock
of Lamps in North Platte.

China Dept.
Haviland China
Syracuse "
China for Decoration
Decorated China rrr. .

Cups and Saucers
Mush and Milk Sets .... . ..

Creamers
Sugars and Creams .. ..
Table Sets
Bread Plates ;'.
Cake Plates ......
Comb and Brush Trays . ....... .

Ring- - Trees . .
Salad Bowls . T. .

Vases
Berry Sets
And other articles too numerous to mention.
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Sheet Iron 5c a pound
Borax "....10c

I5c 44

Copperas 2c
Nails .:..2yic 44

Western Washers $3.00 each
12-qua- rt Galvanized Pails 20c 44

Washboards 15c 44

Best Steel Stovepipe 15c a joint
Russia 44 40c
Common Elbows 10c each

44 15c 44

Russia 44 23c 44

25c 44

Maydole Hammers 55c
Liquid Stove Enamel 10c

' a bottle
Good Curry Comb 10c
Hame Staples 2 for 5c
Hame Clips 2 for 5c
Rope 7c a pound
Red West Cow Boy Rope 12 c
Brass Hondas 8c each

5c 44

Glidden Painted per hundred
Baker Perfect Painted Barbwire

S2.50 per hundred
Baker Perfect Galvanized Barbwire

S2.85 per hundred
Barrel Churns $2.90

Best Linseed Oil , 50c a gallon
: ,60c

CITY.
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Lamps.Base Lamps.Banquet
Lamps.Night

SAID

Hardware Dept.

Compound

Adjustable

Husking-Pin- s

Barbwire..S2.35

Paint Dept.
Turpentine

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE, North Platte, Neb.
GOOtfS tfEMYElE; IPflT

"American men are growing taller." We know
many of them are not 44so short" as they were a
year ago and are buying our late and artistic

FURNITURE,
AATD THIS PRIC13S have considerable to do with it. Call

and inspect our FALL LINE,

Over 200 Varieties of Picture Moulding.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK. E. B. WARNER.

YOUR FALL -

Is a necessit' these raw mornings and evenings.
S Every one of the designs as bright and fresh as
S the first soft flake of snow. ZL.

' We have two we call your attention to

1 One for $8.50, the other $12

PRICE.
5 PLAIN FIGURES

JBS-S- EE THEMsr

Star clothing house, g
2 W. A. VOLLMER, Prop.

Postoffice Across the street from old location.
4K

! GRAND MILLINERY OPENING

AT RENNIE'S

Galvanized

Welding- -

Opposite

JUST OPENED $1500 Worth of the choicest
Millinery ever opened in this city.

French pattern hats, walking hats, and hats and caps of every
description, now on sale. Miss Tulley, of Chicago, has arrived.
and will take charge ot the department. All ladies are invited to
call and see the choicest line of Millinery ever exhibited in North

X Platte, at

: RFNNIE'S RENNIF'S:

Look at This !

9 Pounds Package Coffee for $1.00
5 gallons Headlight Oil fo.r 75 Cts.

Corresoondinp-l- v low orices all other eoods our
line. We will not be undersold by any concern Western
Nebraska.

HARRINGTON & TOBIN.

J

I

on in
in

week.

only.

firm.

Carriage Paints
Wag-o- Paints
uevoes best mixed House Paints, guaran-

teed the best on the market, for
ci - iigi.nu jjci uuuu

A7inr1nw CtIiqq
8x10 Glass... 4c a light sffifc
lUxlJ 44 Oc

10x14 44 7c
12x16 44 :..10c 144

Kerosine Oil 15c a gallon
Pnrl-nnr-p Poftpfv Q nnnndc fnr SI. (If)" 1 'O l'"Granulated 16 pounds for S1.00
Louis' Lve. 3 cans for. 25c

4ca pacnage
Minnesota Patent Flour $1.25 per sack
a e Cs 1 t. 1

fiUPiCS .UUl. d UUSI1W
Michig-a- Salt $1.80 per barrel

We have the best stock of Groceries in
North Platte and are saving- - you an averag-- e

rf ner nn rnn r Clmrprv hillc nvfr what V

you had to pay until we opened up this depart-
ment. This fs interest; that none of you can
afford to pay as it means from 25 to 60 dollars

r r j l.a year or savinjr ior you. groceries are not 5f
cheaper at wholesale but we have cut that
much off profits you have paid. It
costs you nothing- - but your time spent in look- -

ing-
- through this department to prove it to you. (V V

flY OF THE.

dispatcher.

sprained

caused

Miss Bertha Rathmussen de
parted this morning for Copen

Denmark.
If Tim Keliher is both a dem

ocrat and a populist, he should be
snowed under, ltsanawtul com
bination. Wallace Tug.

Chas. Stamp expects to raise an
other crop of apples from one of his
appie trees about Christmas, the
same now being in full bloom.

C. T. Robinson returned to the
city yesterday from his farm in the
northern part of the county, where
he completed building his house
this

The members of the Methodist
church will participate in a sort of
family reunion Friday evening in
their church. The meeting will be
lor members

Sugar,
Powdered

rpnf

always

hagen,

Col. Haden, ot Hastings, at one
time in the liquor business with Pat
O'Brien here, arrived in the citj
last evening. He is now traveling
out ot umana tor a wnoiesaie rro- -

cery

SHORT HORN BULLS

FOR SALE BY

E. ITH, flpf, flEB.

tf5?"All these bulls have pedigrees

Cards have been received here
announcing the marriage ot Miss
Maud McNett to Loyd W. Gillette
at Carpenter. Penn., on Saturday,
Octocber 23. Miss McNett has
many acquaintances in North
Platte, she having came here sev-

eral months ago from Wyoming
with Mr. and Mrs. Jackson of the
Pacific house. The announcement
of her marriage was a pleasant sur-
prise to her friends.

The volunteer fire department
will give its ninth annual dance on
Friday evening, Oct. 29th, for the
purpose of raising funds for the
running expenses of the depart- -

j ment for the coming year and to
defray the expenses of delegates to
the state firemen's convention in
January. - The boys are deserving
of patronage from every property
holder in town; each should pur-

chase a ticket even if he does not
dance. This is the popular way of
raising funds and the boys have
adopted it let everybody contrib-
ute at least the price ot a ticket.
The local department is working
hard to secure the next firemen s
convention for North Platte. The
vice-preside- nt of the state associ-
ationCaptain Hamilton, of this
city and will work with the boys
to secure the convention. The
convention means a big crowd for
North Platte and lots of money
distributed in town by the visitors.

fe Lead

In all grades of
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,

Low priced shoes without
quality are not bargains. The
following have quality:
Child's Oil Grain But- - --yZn

ton. 5 to 8 0u
Child's Oil Grain But- - QA

ton, 9 to 12

Misses' Oil Grain
Button, 13 to 2... 11.00

Youth's Strong ($-- f AA
Shoes, 13 to 2....

Boy's Strong Shoes, Ok
3 to 5. 'i1.0

Child's Kid
5 to 8

Button, JgQ
ChildV Kid Button,

8;4 to 11 85c
Misses' Kid Button, (-

-

QQ

Misses' Kid Patent i Q;
Tips. Hi to 2 &0

Ladies' Fine Shoes in excel-
lent quality and style at

W, im and IUI
YELLOW FRONT
SHOE STORE,

DECATUK & BIS EG LIC.

Geo, M. Graham, Mgr.

SBC

THOUGH JlEW GMSSES.

Seeing things through better fit- -
ing" iflasses is like seem"- - new
things. The novelty is enjoyable,
the experience is desirable. You
cannot afford to endure with the
ill-fitti- ng ones for the sake of your
eyes, nor for the sake of your in-

tellect. I make a speciality of fitt-
ing glasses and guarrantee every
pair.

hmhCI,IET01
Jeweler and Optician

Engraving free of charge.


